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Triumphant
tale of love
More than 30 years after she last saw her son, an Auchenflower woman
has written an inspiring story of their efforts to be reunited, writes
Westside News reporter Reshni Ratnam.

LORI Cartagena is a woman
filled with strength and determination.
At the age of 19 Ms
Cartagena, from Auchenflower, was forced to give
her son up for adoption after
a brief affair with a ‘‘handsome and charming’’
Toronto businessman
abroad.
The Australian singer/
dancer said she survived
ambushes and mortar attacks when working as an
entertainer in South-East
Asia during the Vietnam
War, only to later find herself in an even more desperate situation after fleeing to
Canada.
Ms Cartagena has written
a book about her experience, The Heartbreak Option – An Inspiring True
Story, aimed at guiding
those who have had similar
experiences.

‘‘There was no support for
mothers back then and falling pregnant when you’re
not married was looked
down upon,’’ she said.
‘‘I moved to Miami,
Florida, to join a new stage
show where I found out I
was pregnant, then I had to
make one of the hardest
decisions in my life.’’
She said that at the very
moment when the nursing
sister in Florida snatched
her newborn son she made
a solemn vow that one day
she would find him again.
Ms Cartagena said that
through a private investigator her son, Stephen
Doniger, was able to find
her after 34 years.
‘‘In 2005 I told my friend
about my son (Stephen) and
wanted to try and find him
again. At the same time my
son was telling his friend
about finding his (birth)

mother too . . . it all happened on Mother’s Day,’’
she said.
‘‘My son told me that the
next day he contacted three
private investigators in
Melbourne. Within the hour
I received a phone call from
one of the investigators saying they wanted to put me
in contact with my son.
‘‘I was so excited and over
the moon.’’
Previous attempts to reunite the pair were unsuccessful because Ms
Cartagena was living in
Australia not America.
She said five weeks later
her son flew to Brisbane and
they spent the next eight
days together swapping
stories.
■ On Sunday November 15,
Ms Cartagena will launch her
book at La Dolce Vita at Park
Rd, Milton from 1pm. Visit
www.loridcartagena.com.
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AMAZING JOURNEY: Auchenflower author Lori Cartagena.
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BOOK AHEAD &
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SAVE

FREE

*

2ND PERSON
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FLIES

FLIES

FREE

TO EUROPE

Magniﬁcent Europe

Magniﬁcent Europe
with Paris and Prague

Magniﬁcent Europe
with Edinburgh and London

PERSON
15 days FROM $6,830* PER
TWIN SHARE

PERSON
21 days FROM $12,705* PER
TWIN SHARE

PERSON
21 days FROM $14,105* PER
TWIN SHARE

OR
FROM
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FROM
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On APT’s 15 Day Magniﬁ cent Europe cruise, relax in the
sunshine as lush ﬁ elds, towering mountains and medieval
ruins drift by. Glide from Amsterdam through ﬁ ve countries to
Budapest, cruising down the Rhine, Main and Danube rivers,
stopping to take in the iconic attractions and charming secrets
of Europe’s heartland.

Combine the highlights of a Magniﬁcent Europe cruise with stays
in Paris and Prague. Your journey begins with three nights in the
romantic French capital, staying in a luxurious hotel, discovering the
sights and journeying to the second viewing level of the Eiffel Tower.
Join your luxurious APT river ship before arriving in Prague, where
you have three nights to explore the intriguing Czech capital.

INCLUDES Return economy airfare  14 nights cruising aboard
a luxurious APT river ship  All meals including local wines
with dinner  Cruise Director on board  Free airport
transfers on ﬁrst and last day of tour

INCLUDES Return economy airfare  3 nights in Paris  14 nights
cruising aboard a luxurious APT river ship  3 nights Prague
 49 meals including local wines with dinner  Cruise
Director on board  Free airport transfers on ﬁrst
and last day of tour

BONUS Fly FREE to Europe

UP
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*

FREE

*

1,410,500 MEMBERSHIP
REWARDS POINTS

*

Start your tour in Edinburgh with a walk up the famous Royal
Mile to Edinburgh Castle. Experience the fascinating Edinburgh
Tattoo. Train to vibrant London before embarking on your
15 Day luxury river cruise from Amsterdam to Budapest.
INCLUDES Return economy airfare  Tickets to Edinburgh
Military Tattoo festival  3 nights in Edinburgh  3 nights in
London  14 nights cruising aboard a luxurious APT river ship
 49 meals including local wines with dinner  Cruise
Director on board  Free airport transfers on ﬁrst
and last day of tour
BONUS 2nd Passenger pays only $12,075*

BONUS 2nd Passenger pays only $10,675*

*A travel agent’s service fee and credit card fee may apply and varies by agency, please check at time of enquiry. Conditions apply. Prices are per person twin share accommodation. Free return airfare to Europe based on economy class with Malaysia Airlines and includes air taxes up to $700 per person. Prices & information are correct as at 26 Oct 09 and subject to availability and
change at time of booking. Airport transfers on ﬁrst and last day of tour only. Valid for sale to 30 Nov 09. Valid for new bookings only. Deposit of $3000 pp due within 7 days of booking. Full payment due by 19 Dec 09. Offer is valid from selected ports only. 15 Days Europe: Valid on all suite categories for departures 14 & 15 March 2010. 21 Days Europe Paris & Prague: Price valid on EUMCPP21,
departures between April – July 2010 in Category E cabin. Airfare offer available on selected suites: E, D, P, P+ & OS. 21 Days Europe Edinburgh & London: Price valid on EUMCEB21 departing 09 August 2010 in Category E cabin. Airfare offer available on selected suites: E, D, P, P+ & OS. ^Only available to Membership Rewards Ascent Premium, Ascent, Choices or Blue Sky enrolled Cardmembers
(an annual fee may apply). Subject to the Terms & Conditions of the Membership Rewards program. American Express International Inc., (ABN 15 000 618 208), Incorporated with Limited Liability in Delaware, USA. ®Registered trademark of American Express Company. Travelscene Pty. Ltd. Lic. NSW 2TA003629, WA 9TA974, VIC 32089, SA TTA163633, QLD 1431
TSL00024
Independently owned & operated by Travelscene Pty Ltd.
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